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at the board of trade call board. <11 quo
tations, except where specified, are for out
side points:

y ran—do quotations.
The development werk has been going on since beginning of the year and is being pushed 
with all the viger possible. It is next deor to a certainty and practically certain that investors will 
gladly pay several times what you now pay for

now
Ii is

id ,I 3Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—67c bid.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, sellers 88%c; No. 
1 northern, buyers, 80c; No. 8, no quota
tions.

i .»

WESTERN OIL AND COAL
/ .................................................... f. . w

I

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers Tic, 
sellers 7114c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 70c; 
No. 2 red, buyers 70c.

Buckwheat—Buyers 52c.
Barley-No. 2, 50c bid; No. 3X, ee'.lers

.

Miino„ CDe.p„':,*: Consolidated All Shares Fully Paid 
a n d Non - assessable. >VI i

i H»

4 Or.

(Of Vancouver1, B. C.)Rye—Sellers '78c.

Peas—No. 2, 80c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers, 3814c, sellers 
87c; No. 2 mixed, 85c bid, sellers 3514c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, sellers, 5414c, To
ronto.

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY. / l
t

Every oil expert and every geologist 
that has visited the district where our 
large holdings of oil lands are has 
strongly declared that this is In the 
midst of one of toe greatest oil fields 
In the world. _ Preliminary prospecting,

Contract has been let for a cross-cut 
tunnel on our Chipman Creek lande, 
wihere there are SEVEN COAL 
SEAMS already exposed, the small
est of them 4 1-2 feet, the largest 14 
feet! When this tunnel Is done, we 
shall be taking out a large amount of 
high-grade coal, and experts estimate 
that'on this property alone we have 
TWELVE MILLION TONS of coal— 
amply enough to pay Two Hundred _ ' 

. Per Cent. Dividends on our wfaole 
capital stock at .par. The Great 
Northern Railway runs right through 
our coal and oil lands to the Crow’s 
Nest Valley, and runs within 24 miles 
of our Alberta oil fields. The C, P. R. 
is within eight miles of our Chipman 

. Creek Coal Mine, and within a mile 
of our Crow’s Nest Valley lands. So 
you see we have TWO transcontin
ental railways to take our product to 
market; and we have a charter to 
build pipe or tram lines anywhere in 
Alberta, besides. —

■»

‘.'8

:Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent. $3.76, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.70 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers', $4.

&
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence- sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $4.38 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $3.98, In • barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lota 5c leas.

actual test-drilling, convinces us that 
we have the best oil lands and the 
best opportunity In this rich district. 
We own the only oil lands in British 
Columbia, on a railway; and we are 

in Alberta which

V

■V'Winnipeg; Wheat Market.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the following were the leading quotations: 
Nov. 7614c bid, Dec. 73%e, May 7714c.

.30the Only company 
has chartered rights to build pipe 

and tramways to carry out the

Ibfc.

Leading; Wheat Markets.
Dec. May. July.

New York ..................... 81 % 84% ....
Detroit ............................. 77% 82% ....
Toledo ............   78% 80% ,79%
St. Louis........................ 73% 77%
Minneapolis................... 77%
Duluth

lines . , .
oil. We have two producing wens 

have let a contract for 
We shall

now, and we 
the drilling of five more, 
drill others just as fast as we get the

money. ^

■IJ 5e79* -Wl77% 79% 89i/4

„ Chlcngro Market*.
Marshall. 8|>ader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel reported the follow» 
lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

"îtLP-q

THESE POINTS COUNT-. urnOpen. High. Low. Close.

78% 73% 73%
78% 78% 78%

77% 77% 77^6 77%

IWheat- 
Dec. ..
May ..
July ..

Corn-
Dec ... 42% 42% 42%
May ., — —
July ..

Oats—
Dec 33%
May ..
Jrty............. 33

Pork-
Jaii .. ..14.55 14.57 14.47
May .. ..14.82 14.85 14.72

Ribs—
Jan .. .. 7.72 7.72 7.65
May .. .. 7.82 7.82 8.77

Lard—
Jan 6.45 8.47 8.40
May .'. .. 8.87 ’• 8.40

This Company has a special charter from the Legislature of Alberta, 
With many very valuable rights. Title to all our properties is absolutely 
vested in the Company. All moneys due the Government have been paid. 
We actually own 26,240 acres of lands KNOWN to contain coal and oil in 
paying quantities; and over $140,000 cash has been spent in development ot 

Business men officer and direct this Company, and every one 
of them owns 600 or more shares. They must make money for the stock
holders to make any for themselves.

3 ».. 73 
.. 785

/
-42%

48% 43% 43% 43%
44 44 44 44 these lands.

33% 33%
36% 34%

33%
35% 34% 

32% 32%33 Vi

Before you Inveet a dollar in *—

IZ"n- Western Oil and Coal
veetlfcate this enterprise. It «oilHated 106 K,nS Street West
will stand Investigation. VtOllSOlltMEeU. Toronto.
JOHN N LAKE, Resident Director. J B. FERGUSON, Managing Director, can be 
seen at the King Edward Hotel any evening after office hours.

/ cuo". 
3 mi8.32

-
Chicago Gossip.

Mlrshall, Spader & Co. wired J. a 
Dc uty at the close of the market :

Wheat market ruling Just about steady, 
selling up %c early, now unchanged from 
yuflerday’g eloslhg. Trade has been on a 
moderate scale and largely local. Early 
advance was caused by the steady cables 
contint ed small receipts northwest and 
higher markets - op. there. The receipts 
due to selling against the dh and by local 
bear operators. News Is bullish, but every
body apparently afraid of December. liqnl- 
datiou of^ which there has been a little 
going oil this moroing. Minneapolis re- 
D-i-r» a good demand for cash wheat at 
five cents over for No. 1 northern. We be
lieve the widening of the difference be
tween December and May will go some fur
ther and continue to believe In hlgh-r 
prices. [

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J, L.. Mit
chell at the close of the market:

Wheat—There was some increase In ac
tivity to-day, yet not sufficient to make 
the market very attractive to the average 
trader. Initial prices were a shade ilrra -r 
and offerings for a time were» rotherslight. 
Later, however, the supply incteased when 
the market demonstrated Its inability to 
alisorb the same and turned downward as 
a consequence prices selling off a bolt a 
half cent. There was nothing of Impor
tance In cash transactions to-day. Local 
operators And It difficult to avoid facing 
the fact that tbeA is about 30 00U100 
bushels of wheat being carried here 'for 
which *»nieone must pay the charges nud 
notrrally are unable to create much en
thusiasm on thé long side of the market

Com and oats averaged a shade loweri 
there being no feature to the day’s trans
actions.

Provisions—Were - adversely affected by 
continuation of profit-taking sales and som- 
ln< llration on the part of packers to force 
lower prices.
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vterprise, and the Arm gD% I ^

McTavish & McDonald.!, They^”7^ manufacturers will be discriminated

juatrybuilt substantial stock yards .lor tuenr aB“l0nr^t0 _Therff ,g no mange In the con- 
convenience. dltlon of wholesale trade at Toronto, ine

numerous tor tne

Parliament is Now Open -
$

-free from partyTHE TORONTO WORLD will publish accurate rej
orders in drygoods are

PSSH  ̂sSSSSI 1 irnir,cl,e,el 17 THE W0RL0' “ * ”

U|’beep and iJim-bs—Receipts, about mall<1 for foreign grades from J^”ura^*”trs . leBding financial centres and stock markets, together with the fact that
sheep6*$3°25 to^&.^TVeariinga.8F>.2« to g"gnriTto Manitoba6gf.ide” of wheat. lino j THE WORLD Is toe recognized fanners’ daily of Canada, makes it essential 
16.5$ lambs, $5.50 to $7.65. tTcom^e\vê that ycu should be a regular reader.

the distrlc" five failures were reported uns 
week, only oue of which had a capital and 
credit rating.

bias.

interest to keep fully informed of the stand taken on theIt is to your
various questions by your representative in parliament.

will be maintained. Quotations from all the
S3
&

address in Canada, United States or Great.Brltli* Cattle Markets.

12%c per m ; refrigerator beef, 8%c to to 
per lb.

Delivered or mailed to any 
Britain, until the ctoeevof the house of commons, for $1.50, oj 25 cents pe? 
month. \ 8

-wsdealers and Postmasters, or may be sent directl Orders taken by all 
to THE WORLD, TORONTO.

Caban Plantations Limited.
It will be seen by our advertising 

the enterprising men of 
Toronto have joined to

CATTLE FEEDING RUINOUS.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 23.—In the tariff com

mission report some Scotch witnesses, 
especially feeders of stock, meat sales

men and butchers, 
brought about by the exclusion of 

Canadian store cattle. In the absence 
of such stores cattle feeding had been 
ruinous. Feeders on the east of Scot
land say when thé supply of Canadian 
stores 'was cut off twelve years ago 
cattle profits fell_ three pounds a head.

■ ' 1
■ M

columns that 
Berlin and 
launch a new Cuban enterprise.

There has been a great deal of 1 - 
terest in Cuba shown around Berlin 
and Waterloo, and many of the weii- 
to-do people in that locality already 
own land In the "pearl of the An
tilles.” Nearly. If not all, the direc- 

of the Cuban plantations are al- 
of Cuban lands, and

New York Dklry Market
New York, Nov. 23—Butter, firm, un- 

chiiiigtd; receipts. 3437.
Cheese—Irregular; receipts, 2405; state 

full cream, small and large. Sept, fan-y’ 
13%c; do. Oct. best, 13c; do. late made,’ 
12 %c to 12%c. ’

.Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 4887.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Nov. 23—Wheat, spot, steady; 

No 2 red western winter, 5s 11 %d; fntures, 
qv- et; Dec., 6s 3%d; March, 6s 5%J; May, 
6s 5%d. Corn spot steady; American mix
ed, 4s 3%d; futures, firm; Dec., 4s 3%d; 
Jan., 4s l%d. Hams, short out firm 
01s. Bacon, short riba,.firm, 57a 6d.’ Lard" 
prime western, steady 48s 6d. American 
refined, quiet, 47s 6d. Hops at London (Pa
cific coast), quiet, i4 to 14 15s.

Name
t

I
Street ........ jiv"

indicate losses

Postofflce ..

■. providing such lessons would admit o£ 
such interpretation.

Later

tors
ready owners
finding the ventures satisfactory, have 
organized this company to engage in 
the business on a larger scale. The 

_ . _ , erst block Is offered at $20 per acre,
Dan a Trade Review. each 1000 acres are sold, the

Montreal—Navigation is still open, botn ! “L® next block will be in
to the sea and thru the canals, and Were .price of the next ditch wm 
Is as yet no dimlnuatlon of tne active gen- 'creased. First applicants will 
eral distribution of merchandise. The mild j choice location. The president of t 
weather Svhlch has again prevailed has not oompany, Dr. Minchin, ana Mr. 

"been wholly favorable to drygoods retailers. Thompson, the Cuban Consul, to- 
hut travelers continue to do well In tne1 gather with the largest stockholders, 
way of booking orders for spring stuffs, and outsl(je 0f the directorate, personally 
a moderate proportion of sorting business ( ted the property before buying^ue^'^rnïng^rek^rd^s %, uT Ment^rinTThemselveS with the 

manufacturersof dress goods etc., in ae- : enterprise. Their report was so satis- 
rn-erles. General groceries are In good re- factory that all the stock was sub
quest tho sugars are not so active as they scribed privately . without any pros- 
were.’ Stocks of Japan tens are In narrow , pectxts or advertisement, 
compass and there are practleally no low- 
grade goods available. There was a pros
pect of some uneasiness in sugar prices, 
but refinery prices are still unchanged on
the basis of $4 30 for standard granulated. . _ „
Receipts of hides are fairly liberal, dealers Service Is Held at Victoria College, 
paying 12c to 12%c for No. 1, and supplies for Which He Did Much,
are readily absorbed by tanners. With the
active* request*4tmt *there Is" ^erenie Funeral services for the late Sen- 

movement In/glass, putty, etc. Kurtner ator william Kerr were held in the 
advance is expected In lead paints, as the 
present quotation for dry white lead is said 
to be the highest since the Franco-l^ussian morning. There was a l^rge attend-
r;tterveryaflr^lynhel!l.llan^ "hereZs’Cn'a ance of Victoria graduates and under- 

further readjustment of quotations for all graduates, and the ceremony was lm 
toms* tlrifts-ÆV^^raroroïcm'S | pressive^The.service was cbnductel 

session of the Dominion Parliament. Mann- ! by Rev. Dr. Potts, Dr. Reynar, Chan-
facturers In various lines ”rt‘„1"pklnS, 5“r : oellor Burwash and other leaders of 
on increased measure of protection, aud the cellor Dur

FORM CANADIAN EXECUTIVE. /»

• * 

1

In the afternoon a missionary 
To Look After Young People’s Mis- address was given by Rev. Joh'n 

wlonary Work. Craig, B. A., of India, in which ha
told of the -remarkable revival now

The Young People’s missionary progress among the Telugus, a tribe ea
movement, in its secondary series of Thg puÿilc meeting addresses of last j 

sessions yesterday, reports great pro- nigllt were in charge of Rev. J. R. * 
grass, as the normal classes are large- , Harcourt, B. A., and Rev. 3. T, Taylor, 

number registered B. A„ both of the central mission fie.cl 
of India,

■
:Cheese Markets.

Napanee, Nov. 23—At the cheese board 
here to-day, 400 white and 828 colored 
were boarded. One hundred sold at ll%c 
balance refused ll%c. This la the last 
board of the season.

ly attended, and the
and now eligible as delegates for thé 
movement has Increased to beyond 170, 
and the 200 mark will be easily reach
ed to-day. Many are from Galt and Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 23.—After he had 
other towns adjacent to Toronto, while taken a cold bath, Brother Patrick 
the city Itself Is showing a most earn - Flahven of Hamilton, Ont., died of paj» 
est and absorbing Interest in all the pitatlon of the heart yesterday after- 
branches and departments of this noon at St. John's Protectory at West 
great international convention. Per- Setveca, a Buffalo suburb. He man- 
haps the most important gathering aged to stèp out of the tub §md called 
daring-yesterday's proceedings was tho for aid, but before anyone reachéd him 
luncheon at 1 p. ip., the honored guests he was dead.
being H. W. Hicks, Ph. D„ of Boston, He was a son of John Flahven, 128 
and Morris W. Ehnes of New York. A Simcoe-street, Hamilton, and was an 
large number of prominent clergymen exceptionally fine ÿoung man. 
and missionary officials were present, 
the main object being to discuss the 
policy of the Canadian end of the Y.
P. missionary movement, and to ap
point a committee to bring in reports 
for a similar meeting for the near fu- 

Thls was done, as well as a

Ii
MCOLD BATH KILLS. a
i

CATTLE MARKETS. I
ECables Report Trade Slow—U. 8. 

Markets About Steady. SENATOR KERR’S FUNERAL
New York, Nor. 23.—Beeves—Recelnts, 

4194. Steers, slow, 10c to 15c lower, ex
cept for common; bulls and cows, 10c off. 
Steers, $8.73 to $6.60; bulls, $2.50 to ‘$4: 

$1.10 to $3.90.
Calves—Receipts, 276: veals, slow: grass- 

erg, dull; westerns, steady; veals $4.25 to 
*8.50; choice would bring $8.75;" grass?:-». 
$2.62%; good western calves, $4.25 to $4 5<" 

Shctp and Iximl»—Receipts, 2545; good 
sheep, firm; others, steady; Iambs slow; 
choice Iamb.!, firm; sheep,$3 to $5.25; eho ra 
wetters. $6; yearlings. $6 to $6.50; lambs, 
$6 to $7.75; Canada iambs. $7.75; culls, $5.

Iloge—Receipts, 2823. Nominally higher 
on Buffalo advices.

cows.

Week of Prayer at Victoria Cpllegc.
The week of prayer has held sway 

over Victoria College for tlie paid 
week, the concluding services being 
held last night. From Monday to Fri
day nights,, Jackson Hall was crowd-

yesterdayVictoria College Chapel

ture.
decision reached that a Canadian ex- 'ed with students between the hours 
ecutive should be formed to look after of 5 and 6 o’clock, to listen to short 
Canadian interests, with represents- addresses from the senior members of 
tives on the International board.

In the afternoon the Rev. Principal 
O'Meara took “Bible Study,” and Mr. life of the college.
Hicks conducted a conference on “Mis
sions In the Sunday School,” showing

the student body. The services have 
given a gréât Impetus to the religious

Beat Uuffalo Live Stock.
East Buelffo. Nov. 23.—Cattie—Re

ceipts, 125 head; steady; prime steers, $5.65 
t:> $6.19; shipping, $4.75 to $5.60; butch
ers’, $4.85 to>$5.25.

Vrais—Receipts. 500 head; active and 
sieady, $4.25 to $6.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 7700 bead; slow, yorkers 
a shade lower : others, about steady: vork! 
era. $6.45 to $6.50; - roiiots, $5.75 to $5.95

Sbcr-p and Lamb»—Receipts, 6400 bead; 
active; sheep, steady; lambs, 15c to 20c 
lügher; lambs, $5 to $7.65; ewe». $5.50 to 
$5.75; Canada Iambs, $7.60 to $7.75.

the Methodist Church.
Chancellor Burwash, in his address, 

referred feelingly to the deceased a 
long relations oand deep devotion to
VTher,fate°slnator Kerr was one of the lack of proper mission work study, 
the class of four who graduated in the. aml what methods are being adopted to 

Two years ago there was bring the same rnto prominence be
fore the fifteen million Sunday School 
children of North America. Mr. Hicks 
stated that, at a conference of Sunday 
school teachers at Silver Bay, N. Y„ 
It was agreed to have In the future all 
Sunday school lessons prepared and 
taught from a missionary'standpoint,

m
Weak Hearts, Weak Blood, 

Weak Nerves-
RELIEF IN 30 MINUTES.

The Toronto offices Qf A. MlcKlm « 
Co.. Newspaper Advertising Agency, 
have been moved from 108-109 Mail ■ 
Building to 801-803 new Traders’ Batik 
Building.

Travel via Canadian Northern Ott-, 
tarlo Railway. Short Line to Beaver
ton, the Muskokas, Parry Sound. 
Trains leave Union Station every week 
day at 810 a-m. City office, King ant 
Toronto-street».

year 1855.
a reunion of that year at the senior 
dinner, and all four graduates were 
present, the others -Being, besides Sen
ator Kerr, Rev, Dr. Carman, Rev. Dr. 
Ryckman and Judge Dean. About a 
year ago Judge Dean died, so that but 
two of the class now remain.

For the half-century since his 'gra
duation, Senator Kerr has been a pro
minent champion of Victoria’s rights, 
especially during the trying 
tween 1860 and 1870, when friends were

for the heart 
cure the heart and

Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
never falls to 
nerves and to enrich the bloo.d. It 
relieves In 30 minutes. It Is a beacon 
light to lead you back to health. • W- 
H. Musselman of G.A.R., Welsport, 
Pa., says: "Two bottles ot Dr. Ag
new’s Heart Cure entirely cured me 
of heart palpitation and extreme ner- 

Its value can not be estl-

Llve Stock at Corbetton.
Corbet ton bids fair to become one of the 

chief points along the Owên Sound branch 
of the ('. P. It. for shipping live stock, it 
Is only about one year since L. MeTavisn 
commenced to buy and ship a few carloads, 
but since then Joseph McDonald, grain 
dealer, has taken an active part In the en- SÈSSæJtSéizd

vousness. 
mated.”
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment relieves ec-

sema and tetter In a day, 36c. 6 most needed.

times be-
'i.

1
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SATURDAY -MORNING■»

OCX tXCHANgfc

MMOtm -THE0W ;

nciv. A3 an
• Toronto. STERLING BANKx-ks en London, 

end Toronto Eg. 
in eemmlWen. 
A. SMITH,

F. U. OBLB*.
til

OF CANADA
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT I AT EACH BRANCH ^ I

B. A. GOLUMAll. v

0NDS r. w. NHoeiiAu.
Newel N$H|$r.'m

y
lCertWHn5àaw

* HU® OB

Sind» of cattle nought eole «•

is & co.

ORDERS
.ages at,

Allreal and
OON T* HhSÎtÂtB WRITE OB|

XnSSvB FOB INFOBMATIO* OF MAILKM CONDITIONS, or »*nd mnme end wel

will «ell you vu VaTaïfte-8.“ jniSY »»“ elf.
Ad’d—ti „rn—’nic.Iic,; WwWn L—tie 

M«r°etTTorente. COTWeBoedsnoc gollcited ,

McDonald & Maybee

k. Dulness Continues the Chief 
Characteristic of Chicago— 

Liverpool Unchanged.
6 CO.

e Bxehaag*
Toronto St.

M t CO World Office,
Friday Everalug, Nov, 23. 

Liverpool wheat futuree Closed to»lay
. . _________ unchanged to %d higher than yceterdny,

Live otovk Vwminlsslon and corn futures, %d to %d higher.
Cattle Market. Ât Vhicago Dec. whea,t closed %c lower
Toronto. Also Rooms a ano 4 Mg-^uiaga than yesterday; Dec. corn unchanged; De,’.

ES Br -3S 3'ïriîs »•
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, | XMt'Odpeg car lots tewlay 293, year ago
Ksthcr-street Branch. Teb-pbone Park TOT. 380.
DAVID MCDONALD. S- A.W. MAYBB8. S Primary receipts to-day: Wheat, 814,000,
____ ________________________ _________________  ! stdtyments, 406,000; week ago, 900,000 235-
nlTniSV Dnn& ,year ago. 1,170,000, 485,000. Corn to- 
Y* I 11 J Iff V nlciwi. I day, 366,000, 387,000; week ago, ->34,0J0, 
e T r, 303,000; year ago, 702,000, 470,000.

LI Mi imo. Clearances to-day: Wheat 196,030, corn

Wholesale Dealers In Live and a/gratine shipments: Wheat this week, 
Dressed Heas, Beef, Etc. y 3i l.m.OOO; last week, 728,OOO; last year, 1,- 
_ , ’ _ _ . , 032,000. corn, 2,242,000, 2,470,000, 2,226,-
Offices: 3B-37 Jarvis St.! ooo.

Ix-iidon Nov. 23.—Mark iAne—Ml lief 
market—Wheat, foreign, quiet but steady; 
Ei gllsh quiet but steady. Corn—American 
quiet, with small business; Danubtan, quiet, 
but steady. Flour American quiet, but 
steady; English, quiet, but steady.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

EM

k Mxehnacn. i

St-
t«rk, Chl^age,

LOANS7
Property

rates.
it FALCBNBIUD8:

Wert.

HO.
- New York
ion a. Stock Bxoh. 
ird of Trade.
New York sad

CHARTERED BANKS.

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

SON,
RBESFONDENT.

' Receipts ot farm produce were 1200 bush
els Orf grain, 20 loads of bay, 1 load of 
straw, a few lots of dressed- hogs, with a 
plei tlful supply of poultry.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels =old as 
follows: 200 bushels fall at 73c to 74c; 103 
bushels goose, at 68c.

Burley—Five hundred bushels sold at 
54e to 55c.

ELL
or Business
E LOCATED

[ kinds sold quick'll 
t«d States. Don’t 
what you hivs to

of one dollar and upwards 
receive Interest at highest 
current rates at any 
branch of

Oati Four hundred bushels sold at 39c
to 40c.

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $14 to $17 perTheTO BUY
ton. #ate anywhere at 

iremenu- I cm Metropolitan
Bank

Straw—One load sold at $16 per ton.
Potatoee^-J. J. Ryan handled three cars 

of New Brunswick Delawares a.t 80c to 82c 
per bag by the car, on track at’ Toronto.

Dressed Hogs—Prices Ann at $8.25 to 
$8.50 per cWt.

Poultry—Deliveries large, prices easy, as 
follows: Turkeys, 14c to 16c; geese,'8e to 
10c; ducks, 10c to; 12c; chickens, to to 12c; 
old fowl, 8c to to. These prices are for 
well-dresBed, well-finished lots of poultry. 
Poor quality scalded fowl 2c per lb. less.

Butter—Prices firm, at 28c to 32c per !b.
Eggs—Strictly new-lold not more than n 

week old, 40c to 45c per dozen.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bnsh....$0 00 to $o m
0 69 
0 74

AFF.
MAN.

7BNUB,
KANSAS, j i

1-
CAPITAL PAID UP - $1,000.000
RBSBRVB FUND - - $1,000,000

«i. 4
lowing stocki writ». FL

-IS & SON
Mining Exchange,

see N. 275.
er. Hudson Bay * 
cKinley-Darrah 
lilver Leaf, Unl-

Wihtat, goose, bush ... 0-68 
Wheat, fall, bush..
Wheat, red, bush.;
Barley, bush ......
Oats, bush, new ...
Rye, bush............. _
Pass, bush................................0 80

Seed*-■
Alslke clover, fancy.. .$6-30 to $6 60

do. ko. 1 ................  6 00 6 20
do. No. 2 .................
do. No. 3 .....................

Red clover, new ....
Red clover, old
Timothy, No. 1 ............
Timothy, No. 2............

May and Straw-
Hay, per ton..................
Straw, bundled, toil... 16 00
Straw, loose, ton............

Fruits and Yc-setnble*—
Potatoes, bag 
Apples, barrel .....
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onion's, per bag.0 75 

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb.V. .$0 14 to $0 17

.. 0 10 

.. 0 09
Spring" chickens, lb.... 0 IO
Spring ducks, lb................... 0 10

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls....
Eggs, strictly new-lald.

dozen ......................... ..
Fresh Meat*—

Beef, forequarters, ewt.$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 OO
Lambs, dressed, lb.......  0 00 O 10
Mutton, light, cwt........ 8 00 » 00
Veals, prime, cwt.......  6 00 10 UO
Veals, common, cwt.........  7 00 8 00
Dressed hogs, ewt............ 8 50

..$ 2,600,000 
.. 2,500,000

CAPITAL...........................
RESERVE FUND...
TOTAL ASSETS................ .. 80,000,000

0 73
. 0 74

0 550 54
. 0 39 0 40BRANCHES IN TORONTO 0 75

SI TO.NGE STREET.
COR. QA-EBN-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR/ YONOB AND GOfLD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

ét OSSINGTOH-AV. 6 25 6 40
. 4 50 4 80

7 20 7 30 
« UO 
1 80 
1 40

JOBS.
6 80

.. 1 60
Savings Bank Department 

at all offices-
1 20CO. $14 00 to $17 00

Phone M. 98 8 UU

OPPANI OIL Â .$0 75 to $0 8t 
. 1 00Sound 

Investment
B ; * Secured by iavestiag in ail.

Afi Exceptional Offer
is open at presene in a SAFE and RE
LIABLE COMPANY.

For. further infermation inquire ot
BURGESS & STRATHY

206-207 McKinnon Bldg.. 
TORONTO.

PHONE M. 7370-7871. '

3 (XI
O 40 
0 80

0 30

RK
188*. o 11 

0 10 
0 12 
0 12

Geese, per lb............
Hens, per lb...............insol Stock Exchange 

ird of Trade.
WIRES TO

CHICAGO $0 28 to $0 32 

0 40 0 45i*mon Building.

anager. Philippine Plantation Co.
Over 43.0C0 Acres—Learn the truth about this 

wonderful money- making investment asd make your 
money cam 6 2-3 per cent. Hull particular* free. 

n A. L. WISNÉR & GO..
61-62 Confederation Life Bide. 

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Toronto. 
N Manager for Canada. M 8200

AND ALL 
UNLISTED 

SECURITIES
jw. Carre* pond-

ties, Limited

s. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes, car lots, bags.. .$0 80 to $0 82 
Hay, ear lots, ton, baled. 10 50 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 25
Batter, tubs, ............................ 0 23
Batter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
Butter, bakers’, tub 
Eggs, new-lald, dozen.... 0 25
Eggs, cold storage................... 0 22
Turkeys, per lb........................o 14
Geese, per lb............................. 0 08
Ducks, per lb.................
Chickens, per lb............
Old fowl, per lb. ....
Cheese, large, lb............
Cheese, twins, lb....
Honey, lb .. ;..............
Honey, 60-lb. tins ....
Honey, 10-lb. tins....
Honey, dozen sections 
Evaporated apples, lb ..0 08

11 80 
0 26 
O 24 
0 2b 
0 20 
0 18 
0 27 
0 23 
0 16 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
0 08 
0 13% 
0 14% 
0 12 
O 11 
0 12 
2 60

Win. A. LEE & SON
0 17S*a! Batata, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers... Toronto.
Ui -MONEY TO LOAN-

I 0 08General Agents
tVeitam Fire and Marine, Royal Fire Ineur 
ance Ce., Atlas Fire Insurance Co. and New 
lork Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance Co. 
Caaadi Accident and Plate Glaae Co., Lloyd's 
Plate Cia.* Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Main 592 aid 5098

o 08l&Co. . 0 07 
- <3 13%

0 14
0 11s 0 10
0 11

. 1 75
RE8 0 UU

l R. c. CLARKSON Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
iskins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. ,$o 11% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 10% 
Country hides, cured ..
Calfskins, No. 1, city ..
Calfskins, No. 1, country
Lambskins, each .................
Horsehtdes ...............................
Horsehair, No. 1, per lb.. 0 30 
Tallow, per lb

w.t.
TO

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank ChambersER X CO. .....................0 10%....... . 0 12

..................... 0 11
$0 90 to $1 00 

3 50
Scott Street, TorontoID BY

3 75ERKINS JOHN L. LEE & CO., Ô'Ù5%0 or,%
STOCK BROKERS

49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Conespondcnts The Municipal Trading 
ni ®toc'“ bought for cash or on margin. 
Pi»n* Main 5284.

Total Live Stock,
The total receipts of live stock at the' 

City and Junction markets for the present 
wcvl: were as follows:

ATT
stocks on the 
Lrket on com- 
aced over our

City. Junction.
214 137Cars .. 

Cattle . 
I legs .. 
Shrap .. 
Calves . 
Horses

. 2802 ' 2561
1773 457

l . 4161 347PIRE
german-american ins. CO.

t’FICB:

EL BUILOIN 0
144 12 «

2

A.seu Over $12,000,00),
mJ?XAND 4 JONES. Agents
«*11 Building. Telephone 107

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last quotations^.OO
th Vancouver IA UNIVERSITY' SENATE.DS alsikeEsB-

We are offering birhestprlcesfor best 
grade seeds. Send samples.

, 19.-5
o applicstioa. last night's

lersity meeting of the unl- 
committeçs

«
senate, standing

'^appointed, and an informal de- 
0,1 ae to other matters followed.

Teroele, Can.
WM. RENNIE Co.,LimitedToronto

k

For a limited time we will sell Six 

Per Cent. Guaranteed Dividend Pref

erence Shares at Ten Dollars a Share, 

and give one ordinary share as a bon

us with each Preference Share. Or

dinary Shares participate equally to 
profits after the guaranteed divi

dends are paid on the Preference 
Shares. These are guaranteed for 
Principal as well as for Six Per Cent.
Interest. No less than ten shares

* ’
sold undèr this limited term offer.
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